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orchard. (5 room house, halls,
poirhes. etc. a liif; barn with
hrge cellar. )!fereil .it a hie; bar-

gain. For futher particulars call on
ij urite to

f'la-- Republican,
Versailles.
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Mr. and 0. He nnington. out all my shapes and tiitnmcd
Slater, Mo. Mr. and ni the

of and Ql
.Smoyer of Webb City, came to. '

A n,cc "rTuesdiyto the
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lather-in- . for the

and leathers ribbons ko in

of Iviene. lo.. l'"s
'

united happy vveilloi

and daughters burn
whom, except three,

liungaie: of Webb('il.
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Charles. and lion

"flhis.ity. Judscm Smoyci

fumily. dies
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absent could nnvi
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Mr. was
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many
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better wages elsewhere, preferring
live among
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htood our

Henry lamp's shop liven
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church thus
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hoped, distant

(Jrr. which
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and
and
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and

hur relations.
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ijii.ibiies man, one
iMiivri'.uv niuiillJiii. ,,U...U ....i,,.,.,!

spending holidays with par- -
y(mng

V.mrif jeitner tiarmiui Jwia.viJJiH
able, thous'iiids niber In.iub

Chos. Dcnd. do
his-- . Snioyei. whose tiaue Ills tyr.illllic.-i- l m.islcr,

death im.,..-

city last Sunday vemiij. burn Hem eif.irti
jj.'H-.iiitl- ' I'eb. lailure-- . ided l.isftn

1H70. spent halo,
Mimtivr came lntm his dear

Mo., sear. i.,.,keii lnhli.-- Mtherli-s- s

Here luihoff. .ends
horn, tin, 10. bevv.e . and whole coiiiiniin- -

At The
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Hats. Hals, Hals, below
date close

Mrs. Inits.
Mrs. O.J. First comes yeti choice

Smedley Arkansas, C.eorge

city mend funeral l'rcnl
services Smoyei. their wife Chil-fath- er

law. iren's Hats taking.

Messrs. Kvert Hraier Melvin Kanr.y

Hrater visiting
here. Motiwis.

seven
home,

names

Mrs.

Mrs. Kate

with pnistr
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friendt.
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Kansas, Tip- -

tjrief itrieken,

Irom

theit

the!

ii irni iiiudly shocked.
lb-n- lus lile and i is a traiii

.nd tliiiiid' ious warmri); to ill ; iio
liille with alt ohol. Who will .;
M'lv. will e,Ji and do it iit , ?

i

li 'iol ihis tiaeijy e noil fill to i mrli j

In ni ii ill who legally or ilh :m'-- !

' ''ne i),. divine "Woe in him that
' ttle to his nemhbor's j

is n noi nmih to Mir the
'i h ol ol . very true man to see

i i tin i.ipei eiilorcerfiKitl of present
.on! to the etnctuiunt ol others

lore . rinnent tor the protection of
'sin I) nei) and their families, and the
' rising xeneiatioti'

Ills tutu-ru- l services wete i nililui't
ni in th'- l.rinilv residence on t'hrist-n.i- s

Day (Sail in Ibis
i home !) by the witter, pastur of the
'Mi'thodist t .'Inn eli of this city, with
'.many neighbors and friends in syinp.i
iliettc attemlance. The floral oflei

' inyh were beautilitl. A loiiy pioi es-- ,

m ijii ac niiifi.tiiied bis remains to 'h
r ily :etnetery, a part of wliirliuas
rompcihed uf members of the Im al

chapter of the Knights ol Ma i abl
of which he was a beneficiary tnriu-be- r.

With appropriate scrijiture,
hymns anil prayer by Rev. C. J. Pol-ttu-

his body was to the
grave to earth, dust to dust .

and ashes to ashes."
May the consolations of divine

(pace sustain the heartbroken widow
and children in this dark hour.

The whole community is in deep-

est sympathy with them in this ter-rib-

trial.
S. V. Cm ox.

No Republican Next Week.
We had not expected to publish a

paper this week, but thai trustee's sale
caught us, and we had to. We musj.
have time to straighten up office and
catch up with job printing ready for
the new year, so will discontinue pa
per until we catch up. The editor
thought he was going to count a full

hand again, rechristian the Reoublican,

W make new start Jan. cnd, but
roepnt Knrdl iMpvJnnn knnrkpn

lepe.iled

Cluistinas

committed

".clear out of the ring again, and it now
looks as if we would have to discon- -

m.i-i- , (inue the paper, but will talk about that
'

later, if necessary. We will continue
the job department in full blast, and ask
your work, promising gook work at Lf

prices and prompt delivery. Thanking
all our friends for past favors we ask a

ob-- continuance ol the same.

Mules
Editor

Wated

We are coming again lor the purpose
of buying ail your fat mules; from

to seven years old and 14 to 16

hands high.

T.foe

good
three

We will be at
Versailes, Wed, Jaiu. 1st
Barnett, Thurs. Jan. 2nd

Bring .in. your mules ancfc receive iHe
liiHest price of tHe season. Will also
buy a few good Horses and mules.

Schell 6t fiopen
Sales Stnblefi at S. Thomas, Mo.


